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GILLITTE CONFESSE

IVIUKUtK u

SI
In Almost Kis Last Breath He Tells the Two Clergymen

Who Attended Him That He was Guilty of the Crime
Pays the Penalty for His Crime in theElectric
Chair--H- is Confession will Not be Given Out

by the Ministers.

(Auburn, N. Y., Alarch ,10. Chester
E. Glllctto (lied In tho electric chair
in Auburn prison, early tills morning,
after having confessed to Hov. Henry'
lAle.Ilravoy and Chaplain Herrick In Bt

bin Inst breath, that be murdered
iQrnco Drown, bis factory glrr sweet-
heart, whom lie decoyed to lllg Mooso
fLake, and slow because, betrayed,
eho had Insisted on biding her
ahnme by niarrlago. Tho confession
will not bo given out, but Rev.
(Mollravey and Chaplain Hcrrlck gavo
out a 'statement In which they said
no legal mistake bad lieen made by
tho electrocution, Following tho loot
public statement of Glllctto:

frick'S mm is

Berkman is Believed to Have Been Implicated in the Bomb
Throwing in New York, Saturday Man Who Threw

. the Bomb .May Recover From His Injuries Says
He id Only Sorry He Did not Kill All of the

Police.

Now York, March 30. Alcxandor
ulerknian, who served a long pr'soii
.term for trying to kill H. C. Prick
and who is probably tho best known
(Anarchist in America, wan arrestoJ
as a susplciouH chahictcr today in
connection with the bomb throwing
'by Sellg Sllvorsteln, In Union Square,
Saturday.

Jn Sllvorstcln's pockot, a card of
tho ''Anarchists Federated Union"
waa found bearing llerkman's slgnn-itur- o.

Detectives took Workman be-

fore Inspector McCafferty mid tho in- -

That
He

March 30. --Tho AllUag

Zeltung says tqday "Tho Oeriiliin

has ordered Ambassador
Stornburg to make It clear to Wash-
ington that tho Ktitaer novor objected
to Dr. Hill, wherofrom It Is evident
bow grossly
been misused In tho whole regrettable
affair, duo to Embassador Tower's

" misleading stutenient to tho state

Uorlln, Marcn HO. Knip.iror
William, liaylng been fully advised
us to tho attitude of
Itoosevplt and tho tooling of tho
American public In. rog'ird to tho
alleged refusal of his majesty to
rooelvo 'Dr. David 'as
Anieiiean ambassador, to (Sormiiuy
In succession to Tow.
or, has rocallod all the--

of 4io to
President iKnoBovcltr and would bo
pleased to rocclvo Dr. Hill as an
A'nwrlcan ambassador.

Tho opiporor paused this
Yle'w to bo to

noosovolt. Tho I'ormnn
rorolw olllpo has sont tlio tollow-1n- g

on tho sub-

ject:
'Tio nctlcofi wlilch' Jiavo appear-

ed biUiorto Mi tho tpreJgn In
logard to tho 'Hill affair have
originated lnho orroneous Impies.
slop that It, was intonded In Dor.
llu tQ recall tho approval
lioro last autunjn to Air, Hill's

TI)ls .lias never boon
thought of, It da trim thnt doubts

BROWN

'Tell mother that 1 am prepared to
meet my Godand that not a single
net now stands between mo and
Toll her that 1 have no bard feelings
against any one, and I am very sor- -
,ry for tho pain and anguish tbat 1

have brought upon hoc and others.'
Qlllptto walked quietly and wont to

his death without a quiver. Ho wnB
'lironounced dead one minute after tho
first shock. During tho execution,
(llllctto's mother, father, s'ulera and
brothor sat In silence at Salvation

J Army headquarters, wheio tboy were
refuge when turned out of local

boarding houses. Two clergymen
'spent nearly tho entire night with
Gillette.

trcpector Induced him to wrlto his name,
compared It with the on
the pronounced the two exact

and decided to hold him.
Tho police are for

supposed of Sllvorsteln nud
six arrests Iiavo ueen mado. Sllver-stei- n,

at Hellovuo hospital, Is gaining
strength and will piobably llvo
though ho will be blind and crip-
pled.

"I am only sorry I dliPnot kill all
tho polce" Is all ho will nay.

llerknian and Emma Goldman both
rcpudlato Sllversteln's act.

ftroso to
Hill 'would real himself comfort-ubl- o

In tho or American am-

bassador to Tlerlln, but thus'i
doubts buvo bsoit removed, so that
nothing stands In tho way or Air
Hill's "nomination to the llurlln
umbassy, and ho will bo wolcomo
in Jlorlln now, as ho havn
beon bororo or as any other un.

roprcHeututlvo would
bo who should be nnineii by Prels.
dent Itoosovolt.

''It la tc bo stated emphatically
that throughout tho luc.dont
(ho ambassador iMr. Tower, has
notNsworvcl for one. Instant In tho
stiaight lino of absolutely loyal nnd
honorablo conduct, both toward
His own government nnd tho Im-

perial German
iCiron von iStcrnburg, tno Gor-

man ambassador at Washington,
lias, during tho last forty-- o

hours, been Ip tho closest touch
with tho lorVMgu olllco, and has
cabled nllly tho mat.
tor," Ho describe tho nood of a
spoony arrangement or tho affair
nnd I'rcsldoiit Hoosevclt'tf dllllcul.
ties hi nipotlng tho omppror'H

and turthcrmnio, tho un-

pleasant oiroot tho wholq eontrov-ors-y

was having upon Aniorlcnn
public opinion, Tho Gorman forolgn
olllco, slnco yebtorday .morning, has
sunt a number of longthy dispatch,
os to tho emperor at Vonlco,
through Karon .lonisch, tho ropro.
sontatlvo of tho foreign olllco, who
Is with tho ompoior,

S1) Far as the German End of the Affair is Concerned the
Incident is Closed Dr. Hill is Assured He will

Receive a Welcome when Reachas Ber-

lin to Replace Mr. Tower,

Dcrlln,

government

bis inaJesty'snaniQ has

President

JaynoHlll

Ohoi'tomgnno
expressions

recontly'soht

has
communicated

IVeVildont.

olllctal declaration

press.

given

Him.

given

signature
card,

counterparts
dragncttlug

accomplices

subsequently whether Mr.

posU

would

objectionable

whole

government."

concerning

Cordial

disapproval

A soon as a doilnito Btatomont
of tho emperor's wishes was re-
ceived by the iiecrotary for foreign
nlTnlrs, Ulerr Von choon, the sec-
retary and Ambassador Towor liml
a long conferonco nt tho foreign
olllco, at which tho entire subject
was gone ovor. At tho conclusion
of tho ponl'erenco feecretary Von
Schoen cabled tho foregoing state-
ment to the German ambassador at
Washington and comploto addition,
nl explanations. Ambassador Tower
nlso cabled do tho state depart,
input tho fullest details of all that
had been done.

'It Is certain that if Dr. mil
comes to Uorlln as tho Aine.rln.iii
ambassador, he will be most cor- -
Hlally welcomed and kIvgii ovorv
nttontlon by tho emneror nnd tho
Gorman government. It is thought
in Uorlln that emperor's original
purpose was merely to show rrlpnd-l- y

sollcltudo concornlng tlio Ameri-
can representation.

THIRTY

SHOTS FIRED

Feud Battle Occurs in Ken
tucky and Two Men are

Killed.

Wliltcsburg, Ky., Alaicb :!0
l'wo men wore shot to death and
another seriously wounded ns the
lcsiilt of a rend battle near Hem-
lock Sunday morning.

This is the second active clash
that lias orcurred between the

during tho
past mouth.

As a result or tho thirty shots
exchanged botween the factions,
lllram .Mitchell, Jr., and Wllburn
Osboru are dead and another mom.
her or tho Osborn faction Is so.
rioualy wounded.

rouciht Home for Curtal.
. Clovelaud, . March-a0.teittlr- lyj

mui.iu r IUM.-I-
, luniici ly it'ucuur 111

tlio Clevohtnd schools, whose residence
for sonio years has been In Denver,
Col., passed avny sinldonly nt Atlanta,
Go,, labt week. Upon leaving (his city
sbo beenmo private secretary for Aar-
on Gove, then superintendent of
schools In Denver, Later sbo married
Fraser of Denver. Tho fuuoral ser-
vices were hold In nerca, her former
home.

Well Known Woman Dies.
Doston, March 30. Airs. Kllza Traok

Hill, for yeais piomincnt In tho work
of tho Woman's Christian Tcmperanco
union and as a member of the Society
of King's Daughtors, died at
her rcbldonco in Somervllle. She was
C8 years old,

Ten Per Cent Wage Reduction.
I'lalnlleld, Conn., March HO. Tho

cotton cloth mills lu Wauregan, Dan-iolBso-

tho Quinnobnug mill,
and other smaller mills em-

ploying in all about 2,fi00 bauds, will
po, It Is stated, on a ton per cent
wage l eduction
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MISTAKEN

IDENTITY

Dead Mcju is not the One
Who's Been MissiDg

From Toledo.

Clovclandl O., March :!0..I.
GlondennlngJ the Cleveland travel,
lug salesiriaii found dead with Airs.
Knthryn. Iluhes. a widow, In her
apartments Tut Sandusky, Saturday
was not tlio husband of Aire,
ijaura U. jGpndeiinliig of Toledo,
whose husband has been nn.lsslng
for months." Tm Tolwlo womnn
camo to cUveland today and vis-
ited tho Gfendeniiinir home. It is
not my husband she snld, as she
tiiniPd awa' from tue poffln.

A FRESH

CONSPIRACY

Another Haitian General
Takes. Refuge in French

Legation.

Port An 1,'rJiice, March ill) A
Irctli conaplrncj against tho gov.
urnnuent haai been discovered hi
this city. Tho leader or the plat.
General Lnrraque. roriner chief or
cavalry, who was nrrestetf on
March 11 on suspicion of conspir-
ing ngaliiHttJio president and who
was released, Ivflh lour others on
.March ai, Jfibk rohigp hi tho
I'rcncb legation .wltb. two other
oiucers ' iWrtL'fav !IMm.. MMHKUin i"r
ijl'holipllcTiTRiavojtDooiigcflurTnfe
'tnocity nir d.iy, and Jiavos5t"a
careful watch on all the legations
In order to intercept other consplr-ntor- s.

. .

BRYANI
imn

J'VJi

The Commoner Refuses Ab'
solute to Discuss Politics

on Sunday.

DvnnsvlllP, hid?, v .March no.

wiiiiam jcnningst'iiiryan. who ar
rived from Cincinnati lato Sunday
attoincun addressed about 40UU

sS8
,'i'"n"('8'TtniTiim -v t '' i- -

J

people at hall In this city
last night, llo did .not touch on
the theme or politics during Ills
speech. He said there aro creator

.things lu this woild than wealth,
uiiii niu mini wuo uvea lor weaiin
alone is not happy.

LMr. llryan would not discuss jol-Itl- cs

to tho nowsiiaper men saying
ho never did this on the Sabbath
day.

RIDGLEY'S BANK OPENED
ITS DOORS THIS MORNING

Kansas City. Ato.. March 30. The
Nntional Hank or nnm.

nierce, which closed during the recent
financial stringency, for
business oday. with former controller
or eiirreupy Hldgely as president.

MUZZLE

BLOWS OFF

Accident Occurs on the Bat
tleship Missouri Satur-

day Afternoon

Washington, March 'M Tho
niuzle or a 3l Inch broadside gun
on the battledilp 'Missouri blow out
(hirh target practice at Magda- -
lena bay, Saturday. Nobody was
hint. Tills information was receiv-
ed at the navy department today In
h. telegram from Hear Admiral
Kvans.

Rohn Man on Csr.
Cleveland, March .10. James U.

Clark. PI 01 Detroit nvrtinn '. W wno
robbrd I i n m who later
ei,caied wlici Clai's awoke and
grabbed him 1 taping from the rap
Id I v mnvlnc: :u tlie In, I ,licntincnro.i
In the daiiuiu,.! with $8 of Clark's
money, no I as not been caught
Claik, fearing to take tho leap, was
forced to 3ec bis chancer of recov-trlns- ;

tho mrncy fade. Ho reported to
Ihn nnllcn tlint lin t.t th.. Imv'i Imn.i
JjlIILCiotwCiAibbedUmutn.UfougbL
ifOflrrerataiV tti ImM Klin. Thn tn

mono in wie car. rnp uoy was
sn.U' 17 years of aje. ho said, wore a
p"PPer and salt suit and weighed
about 10 pcundj.

Fight on Poll Tax.
Cleveland. .March HO Tho law com

polling farmers to pay $3 poll tax each
vear cr work two davs on the public
highway does not ajiply to Cuyahoga
-- ounty, ai cording to a gioup of Brecks-vlll- o

farmers who are fighting It. They
iiuvo won in jusllco nnd common pleas
wirt. the latest dedblon having been
Blven Sntnrilnv. Thn rnqn will ,r
higher. The contention Is
that citizens of Cuyahoga, and Hamil-
ton count) ns well, pav read tax re
coming (o t ni - iivi-'- " i

poll ta makes doublo taxation. Frank
CInrk of Breeksvlllo and many of his
neighbors believe their farms have
better claim on their sorvlces than
tho hlghvoys. Clark lefused a year
ago lu abide bv ,tc u I huiioni.tu...,. ...
W. N. N'oblt's i.idcr to pav or work
v;as sued. The cuso ii a test, and It
U belli? watched bv (bo ppIIir dJHtrl'S
aad other pails of the state.

'

Brigjs Ir, Chicago Tribune,

illllllP ' ' '

DOUBLE TRAGEDY ENDS

SECRET LOVE AFFAIR

Bodies of a Cleveland School Teacher and the Man with
Whom She Had Been Meeting Secretly are Found

with Bullets Through Their HeartsNo One '

Knew of Their Secret Meetings.

Cleveland, O., Alarch 110 Tlio
ronianco of a Cleveland school
teacher's lovo for a married man
was disclosed .Monday mornln?, by
tho discovery or tho lovers' dead
bodies In a Held on Cedar Heights.
Hotb had been shot through tho
heart. Deputy Coroner Harry Ale-Ne- ll

believes tho man shot tho
woman and then committed sui-
cide. The lact, howevor, that Mio
revolver has not been .found leads
to tho possibility that both wero
shot by a third person.

I ho dead woman was Miss T,ena,
y.lechmanii, aged :u, a. teacher In

SEVENTY-ON- E LIVES
:;

LOST IN EXPLOSION

Hope of Saving Any of the Men in the Hanna Coal Mine is
Auanaonea ana n,ven the Bodies May not be Recove-

redFifty Rescuers Caught in the Second Explo- - "',

sion and All are Killed.

Hannn. Win.. Mnv an iinna .no ..i. , , .,. r. . . ...: ' !'" '
Jlnally abandoned today of saving tho
lives or any of tho soventy-on- e men
entombed lb tho oxnloston wreck,
still burning in the Hanna coal mine

.c .i . uiijkjsbiuio ai prment een , Tho heaviest loss of life was In tlioto enter the workings, but tho east second explosion, which caught near-slop- e
is being sealed In the hope W ly fifty of the rescue gang and killedsmothering the flames below tho all.

EXPRESS MESSENGER

Head is
of Blood "

. Some Have
Been

Xewton, Ku., Alarch 30. O. A.
Bailey, of Kansas City, an express
messenger of tho Wells-Farg- o com
pany, was murdered by two robbera
early Sunday on a westbound Atch-
ison, Topeka & Santa Fe train be-
tween I'lorenco and Newton.

Tho local nud through safes wero
looted, over $1,000 and Jowolry being
taken and the robbers .

Iho body of Messenger Balloy was
foun d whoil tho train reached New
ton. It was stretched on the floor ot
tho enr, lying In a pool of blood. Tho
back of tho skull was crushed and
tho end of tho car In which It was
lying was spattered with Thoro
was no of any struggle. Tho
iiu'icatloru are that tho murder was
committed whllo tho messenger was
n'sleep.

ll.tiley wr.s last scon nllvo at Strong
City. At Peabody someone opened the
car door Just enough to throw out a
jmekago of way bills, then closed It
quickly. The custom of tho messen-
ger had beon to go to soon after
leaving Klorenco, nnd It Is probable
that ho did this last night.

After slaying tho sleeping messou-ge- r
tho robbers covered tho dead

head with his coat, took tho
safo keys from the dead pock
ets and ramacked the safes. Then
the keys wore put into Ralley's

and tlio coat was folded and
put lu his grip, wheio It was found
later.

Officers believe thnt, tho robbers
either entered tho car unobserved at
Kmporla or Strong City nnd con-
cealed themsolves until a favornblo
opportunity to commit tho robbory
occurred, or that llalloy admitted
Fomo men ho rogarded as friends.

"Whon the train elowed dbwn at tho
'.Missouri Paclllo crossing, oast or
Newton, two men wero seen by the
onglneer to jump from the train nnd
run south. Tho south door of tho ss

car wqji found open whon tho
train reached tho Nowton station,

l Lbskf. JJL jyjtS .. K.X. '
r v

tho .Mayflower school. Sho lived
with her parents. The man was
Carl Bernthaler, a music teacher.
The dead man's wife .Monday
looking for him. Sho know Jio had
gono for a walk on Cedar Weights
Sunday 'afternoon fand when "ho
failed to return sbo searched .tho
roads upon tho heights. Sho learn,
ed tho truth through outsiders af-
ter blip returned Homo. Then nhn
collapsed and was unablo to visit
tlio morguo and Identify Jior hutu
band. Unknown to hor or to Ailli
.elchmann's relatives, the two "had

been meeting In secrot for nt least
six months.

iiiiui luvei, uiai uio uouiea may oe
recovered. -

Five corpses wero taken from the
miiim - v hnfnm !, n.. .i.'- - .i.4i:.
party of reseuora out.

Officers, soon after tho murdor and
robbery, woro ocourlug tho country.
A reward of $1,000 has been offored
by tho Wells Fargo Express Co. fovr
uio appreneusion or the robbers. '

About twenty arrests wero made
here yesterday. All have boon rp
leased excopt nine, who must under-- ?
go sweating. The police attach muoh
.importanco to tho arrest of n tramp
telegrapher named Everett, who.,

'reached hero Sunday morning on the!
south dlv'ulon of the robbed train.-Eveiet- t

claims to llvo in Peabody, A
blood stained hatchet was found near
the Santa Fo right-of-wa- y near Pea-bod- y

yesterday ovonlng.
I The murdered man waa about thir-
ty years old and was only recently
married.

8hoots Woman and Then Hlmielf,.
Wellsvlllo, O., Alarch 30. Becudsf

Mis. Sillies, wlfo or Constable WUllanj
Spires, refused to elope with him,
Georgo Snowdon of Steubenvllle,.,,.

y shot tho woman uhd thon turned
the gun upon himself. Snowdon dl0
almost Instantly. Tho woman Is atli
living but physicians say her woundr
will prove fatal. Doth aro negroua.

Forty Thousand to Quit Work,,
Columbus, 0., March 30. Notlcol

wore sent on Saturday to tho 40,004
Ohio members of tho Ohio Allno WorW
ers to quit work on April 1, when tut
wage tcalo will expire "Wo positive!)
will not submit to a reduction," salj
tho olllcinls ot tho organization. Thej
ba tho Indications ure that tho 'up
erntors will sign a new scale agree
ment.

Baby Near Burned to Death.,
Clillllcotho. O., Alarch 30, Jos'ejil

wci oppuiH uauy came near burnli
in iieiuu in us cranio nunday wuenU
fnillUv forgot It mill rilHliml mil nlil
bla.lllU llOllSa (n MflflV. A K.vnniui
llnUKlltor. rniiiomliorlncr flw. plilf.l

With the Beaten, the Body Found Lying in a Pool
on the Car Floor Robbers Secured $1,000

and Jewelry A Number of Suspects
Arrested.

blood.
evldenco

Bleep

man's
man's

over-
coat,

spent

dashed back through tho (lames and
can led out crmllo and baby. 8h
reached the door Just ns tho roo
collapsed. '
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